Villages fighting gall midge
Thung Luang, visit on June 20
other villages in Mae Win
The problem of Mae Win sub district

-Paddy field limited

-Rice disease

-Rice insect (rice gall midge)
Cooperation to solve gall midge problem with other villages

- Field test
- Rate gall midge infestation
- Crop cutting
Field test

Determination of gall midge infestation in rice varieties in farmer’s rice field in the villages.
Survey of gall midge infestation in farmer’s rice varieties in villages.
Crop cutting

- Grain yield of farmer’s rice varieties were determined in the villages.
Management to gall midge infestation in rice field

- Management of host plant
- Seed selection
- Destroy of gall midge cycle
Non-glutinous Muey Nawng rice variety in 2008

- Resistant to rice gall midge
- Soft grain when cooking
- Delicious
- etc.
Non-glutinous Muey Nawng rice varieties in 2009

- Become popular in our village.

- More people need to grow these rice varieties

- Area for growing these rice varieties will be expanded